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L DRY GOODS.

PURCHASE EXTRAORDINARY j
TEAS.

ter F.b, *1 Oli (or Mir. Ho. «
8116 to IHle. Corn Irregul «r »l i6*« t"
10*46to lor Dec. 61 to to 54)u lor Jap, UH J» *•* 
Fe“llh'to66tchrM«.». Oata dghsr. at Mc to 
low lor cash, HM lor Dac. 8Hctor Jau. 8g> jor 
SS Kve uochaigal. Bariev eaaiar at 78c I» 78aPork uueettM at «7*45 to

E,^‘Sîfe?o7ho3J^.^S
meats higher, shoulder» 6Jc. short ribs (81 SO. «ear 
Ï8 85 Whisk, unchanged. Reoeipta-rlour 4MÇ0
brie, wheat 107,000 hurt, corn 854,® 0 
oats 88,000 bush, rye 11,000 bueh, barley 47,M0 
bush. Shipments—Floor JL®v<> bris,
000 bush, com 44,000 bush, o»U 80,000 nuan, 
rye 2.000 bush, barley 29,000 bush.

B. 8TRACHAN OOX.

VIONEY AND TRADE.juovxoms iro&MB.

The Birouese B.ir.latt Cuutta owns the Tereslo 8toek Market.
werU-16 “

Dr. Schliemann hta recently finished j ;11“*rMeml* 158 mid 157». *ÿ'««jSwrtlM, 

the erection of a rerideno. in Athena | » at jm > *
which has cost more than $100,000, where f li8i ; other sal«-80 OcnMmers Jf,. ^icaie 
he sud hi family now live. •. *£'££££*% ft S'm\80 Bulking -d

The British possessions in Australia Lllia Aeeod.tlonat l041;Si London sridOinadtau
3.075,000 square mile.. The popu- U*«l» ; 8 r»pl.'e Un et no . 80 Huron

Im

wll M

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS ! ~üs
et old stock-keepers, but the original packageslation. white and colored, numbers 2.83a,.

9,14, by far the greatest part being concen
trated iu a few cities. The debt of the 
colonies is already nearly $100,000,000.

The Isle oi Man census shows that on 
April 4 the population numbered 53 492— 
a decrease, as compared with 1S71, of 550.
The number of summer and autumn visit
ors during 1871 was about 75 000 ; last 
year the number was about 130,000.

Mr. Albert Stickney’e paper in the No- 
,-mber Century, answering affirmatively

the enquiry, “ Is the jury system a fail- HtOCkS — Ontario, Northwest, 
«re f has elicited a number of vigorous re- General Real Estate bought
plies from lawyers, and something is aoo . __ .n margin,
io be printed in that magasine on the other and sold for eash, or OU mam
aide of the question. ssemtreal lleeM Exchtage.

The streets of Paris are lighted by 43,089 _____BoASb-Montreal 260-176 at soil-
gas lamps and 429 lamp, which burn pe- Ï £&£«Smm! S

troleum and colza oil There are in ad- 1?î^ 126 u Ity. Eachinge 6 «172. Montreal
dition 25 000 jets ot gaa in the buildings Tal 10 at 187. Horthwçst LOo 8»»t 82. 7 »t 51^ ^
which belong to the municipality, and the Cwrooaaan * ".Sm!** MoImm 1871 and 
toUl cost of lighting them a estimated for 1*5f1Ç„„n£ïVs.nd 17«. Here-... ou mt and 
current year at $1,300,000. f WL mfg »££ ÿ-g\g* \£n\M

Thomas Alexander Heyes Robinson of 127*sn1d8^ gl P, M à M 14S and 148. N W L Co 
Orrel Mount. Wigan, an English gentle- I H^ndsa. - -

hope* miller,
Liverpool assizes to five years’ panel servi- | stock MOKHU.

’ tude for shooting at », P°Uce ””'2,'! MEMBKBS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 
with intent to murder him. The omc Finaneial Agents. Room 6

attempting to arrest the prisoner under ü^4jx^gulldinp eg and 80 Toronto Street

received for theBoaan—Montreal 201 ^
»*’ 128 and 121 : 
Ï6-6D-60 at 185J ; 
S71 and 1671 S'ltiS

T, F. WORTS. as
These isoods are « 

present season’s trade.

great bargains in cashmeres
cox & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS.
aajrwa sss it"* .7- 

sa rsyaiss •»
at 61s, 20 at 510* ,

G. A. SCHRAM,

IT

No. 56 Yonne Street, Toronto,
Buy and sell on Commission tor cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the

)

LI-QUORToronto,4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. ANI> DltfiSS HU FFS OF ALL KINDS, INCLUDING

Foules, Wool Serges, Dark Winceys.
Montreal, anti >-ot

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES, Black r»liAlso execute orders on the
Chicago Board ot Trade

in Grain and Provirions.

Hudson's Bay Stock bought tor cash or on margin 
Daily cable quotations re.-elrsd.

56 YON4ÏE STREET. table linen a bargain.
And some Great Bargains inTEA i.rf

RKA-ltABLE PARAGRAPHS.
Y

or Falling sick, 
and En.

—Hysteria, Dizziness, Fi ts (01 
ins), Insanity, Diseased Brain 
feebled Mind cured by Dr. E. C. West 
Herve and Brain Treatment.

SHI GOODS, OT'iOK SATIS, BLACK GEOS GRAIN SILKS & FLUSHES. 
_ ...ni urn a nnuo Wholesale or Retail,sSilSisstSSjKyes m ■

Worth Umewlng.
A fact worth knowing: The beathonse- 

hold remedy known for Coughs. Colds 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough and 
all throat and cheat troubles tending 
toward Pulmonary Consumption la Hag- 
yard’a Balaam to be procured of any drug-

^Four-ycar-old bova’ overcoats at Finch's.

People of newly acquired riches are said 
to have put up the ministers’, organists and 
sextons’ fees at weddings.

A Undean—a mortgaged farm.

-i

was
a warrant.

The living of Eccleaton, near Charley,

Trinity college, Cambridge, who was only or- | HlUrold» irregular, stocksotoeed Hrrn. 
dained last year. * 'What expenonce can thus 
young parson have,” asks the London
World, “and with what feelings must those LONDON, Deo 8—Consols, 100 14-18, ■«»•.», 
who have grown gray in the church a ser- 101j .«mut, 
rice read of this preferment ! ”

A panic occurred the other day in a ahow
at Yeovil fair, in England. An African m * T3T TPC3
was exhibited as a apecimen of the meet [INTEREST TABLEc 
savage people in the world, and when he *•" * AND
S*5 Sir1; “TTSUS I AQOOUMV AVSRAUSa

SüSïrC-4-* I 4 TO io ns omiTT.

the place in a state of terror, breaking the sio.we, 1 day to 1 year on each page-
front woodwork of the booth, -Mhing the 
musical instruments, spd doing other dam
age. The assegai performance was subse
quently suspended.

The scaffolding which has for so many
.v- gSoured the summit of the Arc 1 Brain and Fravlslons.

ecutS°in,'brODZCe1ata cost"tdjlioo'ooo^oon^ SÏ-f.'-rM —okrid at 88c. without

vflhts of man, in the other the flag of ^g the week ending fcnUy there were sold on the 
liberty. The effect to most dU.ppointu.fr -jg-rtgUob hffiKK 

The pope has ordered a coUection to be ,y,. Tmd^ l.MO bushel, whost
made from the public and ^ret sroh.ve. jjg - Tbout ? JLoVusKf
of the Vatican of all the diplomatie tela- 8 45o toJio. tke medium bringing
tiens and other documents concerning the between jtiTüd a“ *M^o «'=. sud
first separation of England from the church ^^^^ry. ^ It^ snd 80c Hs, »ld at »W 
of Rome, and everythin? relating to that 8trawMId at 89 to |U. Ho» «old *t
4. schism” from that time to the present. Ito#776. 1JM «VJ«J**SAEu> 2cfor

The cope has been for some time psst be- jn. 8^ 0 toMlb^,*2 .0 to 
■ ' ore and more gloomily preoccupied p î5 ga so. Seise io? ”trJ “25100urain—

coming ni times in Europe ™n^t0rvhlte whiter 81 03 to «1 05. rod winter 8100
by thegene.-al/'g" 0 that b„ has corn .bout sue, p« 80c.
Those near hie V”" letters to many “JS Wto Stu, bstley '0=10 7f°v.T al^o St
recently written all oonserv» MtmUi «Pç 85 ^%8410. Pro-
Bowreigns. urging • femming the torrent ^*°^wn tSÜnshlî^ïo t • 24o. cheeM no to 8a

rss^srr&trx* SiS»
,k35

bl ,Uls showing thu tendency of present 
S".t throw back civilization into bar-

ba™ri Hansen U now giving in London 

public exhibition, of mesmerism or animal

.id-bl. —ttothem^ Herr 

Uauaen claims fo. me exp . M be
tific value, inasmuch a. h P f .,mdergo.. *
to assist in the cure of nervous diseat .

Although the power of the native Indian 
raiaba has declined, there appear, to be no

sssspgErSS
s^SïSrtss&îs.'s rpr y wra-jsrs
7000 tollahs 8 ounce trov), and
“ tollah” U n^rlyhalfa^ouuc.th 
it is exquisitely fc^e 0f the back
work on all ild®** . rcgt gurmeunted

s^sFErrsvJJS.’Sw'E-ï-- a-J
bouseain Frano^swofn^^® of a

Æ4^%torthêfÆ^tôfdt£i

»1'h0UtfceS auTcontatog some very
*ev4'0 Monumental carving» and chimney 
fine mon“™„ „ oeilings painted in hi»- 
pieces, »» wel1 “ lately dupjeed of for the 
toric ,objects, ' The reason of this

be for - tme»iffk»8!*4>

*“'rH^Æ3.»TË5

Trlf ihÿn.^ M”i. t»v^Jd
when wanted, “*•« '“/ stomaoh, a™ -«wggtstJ

SSw ’SSÈÏÏ-s?fors,Æ“s*s,rïï-3

Toronto.
New Yerfc stock Market. IS THEJ 0 Tl , L »

Pet 48(. 
fc M 142,

1
trunks-

TRUNKS. TRUNKS.
wBSBfKi; saww^âSâswaienaBïs

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS
^ AT PRICES TBAT DEFY COMPETITION.

\ LEADING
ARTICLE.

Leaden Money Market.

fBT SECVRITY AGAINST ERRORS- "68

THE RATE INLAID
The people of this country have spoken. 

Thev declare by their patronage of Dr 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil that they believe it 
to be an article of genuine merit, adapted 
to the mre of rheumatism, as well as re
lieves the pain of fractures and dislocation», 
external injuries, corns, bunions, piles and 
other maladies.

The proudest day in a woman’s life is her 
first son day.

Fortunately valvular disease of the heart 
is not very common, its disturbed action 
may be due to indigestion, liver irregulari
ties etc. A stomach disturbed with wind, 
or indigestible food will cause pain and 
fluttering by crowding on the nerves of the , 

Burdock Blood Bitters will speedily

ra
once.

■jJ :f*

Free by Mail, $5-0° <»<*•

mam & Williamson. ■ Toronto
t

X

|/pMMFnY &. FORTIERi\
%

remedy all such difficulties,
« “ Blood will tell j” so be careful how yon 
make confidants of your relations.

Those in search of the latest novelties m 
photography should pay a visit to the 
establishment of J H Lemaître * Co, 324 
Yonge street, two doors north of Edward. 
Their extra rapid process is a perfect 
cess and so quick in its action aa to produce 

dullest weather negatives of the 
Cabinets $3

IsOBSTT R

2468UC-
BETAIL QLOTHINQ.

OAK HALL,
GREAT ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

KING ST. BAST, TORONTO.

'highest delicacy and duality, 
per dozen, tablets 35 per dozen.

PRESS

ADVERTISERS !Little by Lillie.
The consent dropping of water will

the hardest stone. So the con*
Will find It to their advantage to 
advertise in the

wear

âWav tîYt n
.tant irritation of a cough will so wear upon 
the lung* as to induce incurable consump-

That’s the
Hew (ft»! PlaMealer, THE

115, 117, 119 & 121

■■rsasMa*sX»wa—**
every parent should seethesegoops

Never do things by ha’ves. 
wiy the d.Torce court does business.

D Sullivao, Malcolm, Ontario, wri es : 
• I have been selling D, Thomas’ E-lectnc 
Oil lor some years, and have no hesitation 

that it has tiven better satisfac
tion than any other medicine I h ive sold. 
[ consider it the only patent medicine

than it is recommended to

A Liberal Conservative, weekly 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weeklv paper in the Maritime 
Provinces. BATES LOW. Ad
dress, for rates, etc.. W. It. TAN- 
TON, Hanager Plaindeuler. Sew 
tilasitow, Nova Scotia.

- ,u Saying nice assortment. We will offerM 17c to a verythat
cur»-H more

°°BKUtBOHlt 84X8: London. Dec.
Wheat and com slow. Caigoee on nawage

prompt ,hig2*Jt’A'2îdî8 corn, shipment present

7» 89,6d'«?dd;

St” ^,‘t
“^X'TÂ^df. sale. 15,008

> -S' * Bar..?
No i bdeht cImSa held at 85c, No 2 Canada 

3SW?1 «Sad»»? By. quiet, Canada held

flfêWIS
5tLM ,Recripü-Wheat *o,000 bush, corn 

mWbS*. oatVsoOC bush, ihipmeots - Wheat

TIE TORONTO WORLD»—Floating of rear cuins, a twenty dollarKSv»aking . ,
gold piece is rare enough with most men.

Walter Linton of Waterloo, writes that 
Hagvard’a Yellow Oil has done great good 
in h.s family hia wife being cured of cal- 
louse lumps that other medicines failed to 

he also states that a neighbor was 
relieved of rheumatism by the

timidity, and presents all
lished in Canada

edition will soon have the largest circulation of any 
journal in Canada. Every farine- and ulec an c 
t d and all men uf the so-called lower and middle 
classe» should read it.

Sample copies will be seflt vn application

Fair aver-

OAK HALL, Opposite St. James’ Cathedral, Toronto
________ I —^== ~ _______ .___________

remove, 
promptly 
same remedy.

Man proposes. G id disposes ; but l: takes 
a woman with her hair down to be indisposed 
when anybody calls.

Mr Henrs Marshall, reeve 
writes, “Sometime ago 1 got a 
Northrop * Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery .. 
from Hr Harrison, and I consider it the 
very best medicine extant for dyapeiwia.
This medicine is making marvellous cures 
in liver complaint, dyspepsia, etc. m puri
fying the blood and restoring manhood to 
full vigor.

T S3 "UK BX S3 .
Daily, per year - - - 

•• six mouths -
four months • - 
oue month

$3.00of Dunn, 
bottle of TENDERS wanted-

the WORLD !1.50
1.00

*5

THE WORLD TORONTO.
The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.

250. PER MONTH, S3 PER YEAR.

THE TORONTO WORLD
u Bead Widely, not only £*% ^Zy^laM

Butchers’ Meat, Butter,
Flour, Oatmeal, Com- •?^SSSïïLtKrntt««red as Solid Nonpareil, twelve line*

maenkcMo^£u

rSSfeK'-1* —, » - P. 5 o- STfi the W.rid * « C«*T

'Vhi ‘mong 40Uble on‘" ■
STfittTSiMÏwyï Sd Reformatory lor tw.D„.„v, pe, cent. »

SSS.- -—'”Z
•*«»*“■** ■"

SUPPLIES FORWiNNIPEQ advertisement : .

ad^oe°theyalways & G2to rf I GEORGE B, ELLIOTT & 00.,

| WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.

mean.” à Correct and Conüdental Valna 
give his skeleton a good «tart. tlons made of all property In

A hint worth heeding : L^e J°,.e,ev I Southern Manitoba towns and
mi^d1 ”surely'th‘n ,‘p.“r .t re- ,magc& and o,fl.ru, property tP

ïïSrS,'»ï-7ït I
.ion, bears its quota of evidence to the
a^' upon boweish»ndt0k“i ney9iDof 1 owners and Intending investors.
and Dyspeptto^Cure,8 o^SretfdT Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Purifier, what is the wise course »ug- Bight years in Bed Biver conn-
feave^them to decidt ^ ,e,n“0ny ' " try. Correspondence solicited

4 v«w York sculptor has just finished a | Charges moderate 
Ulleat Hew York and Chleaae Markets. # ,tatue representing slumber. It is |

NEW YORK, “"«Sow brb No the first policeman ever done in marble.
.u^nnccK’*825 to*3 86, common y,r Thomas W Race, editor and propne-

8 “;“ood «4 50 to «7 00, ws.urn.vtr. ^ (f the Mitc),ell Recorder, writes that
8 25 to87, extra °“°5to «èwTdô'ublc «tm£60 he had a prejudice against J

^tom^rk^Th. medicine^gave'him
X anThenowspeak. of it in the most 

iS dSc to 71|c. Bailey firm, >° 1 2Cat^:. favorable terms.
bright 81C2, N° M»lt°“mmh»ngwl.! Corn-Re- The young woman who gave her h‘n,l t° * 
to-^ S'Jo081b„.h, irr«nbr ■»!’• gent" man of ninety year, .ays that dried
SSStoStan* 212.00®-pot. E^ri.o21,000rbnsh, ^ beU6r than lt looks.
No. 273c to .tc, yellow 0®c to67^c night-r, sales ppr.ons of weakly constitution derive 
to 741c tg&Mr *tiï? T„ 480 : -Mto .^XVthrop & Lyman’. Emule on of 
Ï30 to 60C. .^°n2w Yeoc,ks4e3totoH|‘T04 Ccffes Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphitee of Lime

5h; “d0®hï ÆI JVSI VIBUSHED.
™'""*Se “-6,C««’’Sow steady most ^^XTuXun^townaumpS ^ ^pgrtailt IfBCt fCP tllfl TÎI1188,

. , ... -« tv-.tro.rt. save . PBICB « CEHTS.

Valualo-s and Investors.
40ïï,LwïuKÊE*Dicbïîlwh». 86ic Jon, 9* 

Fek Barley quiet, 72*c.

C. J. PALIN
me VndereflS-ed will receive Tender. -» 

to moon of

FRIDAY, 15tli Dec., Instant53 & 55 King St. East, Toronto. 1

fob: the supply op

FARLEY & MARA Confldental Reports furnished
„ TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

Stock Broken,
llEHBEKB or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

aïüSSSB»
Tnuiti. for cash or on margin. V

DO yon SiKto tU'world tor TEN CENTS
00 ^ ^vÆ’nîh.'WoridL TEN CENTS 

Do you (of TEN CEST&

H.v. yon lurmshed room, to trif^T,,, „ 

Hay. yon O-gA-lS to, TEN CENTS.
mym.w^tondd.hoto.ojiJg.T^ ^

BILL POSTING.
may

WM. TOZER
OSTJBBlisle

AND
cepted. W. T. O’REILLY,

R. CHRIsriE,
Prisons and Publie Charities.

,o, TEN CENTS 
°» "ÏÏv^MdTr^ÉN CENTS 

”• ^^îXI'-ttîwSdtoTÂni CENT

^“SfvïïtŒiïSSŒSb'
00 yOT "XivIXtoMld tor TEN 

Do yen "^  ̂^tffwo/ld tor TEN

CONDENSER arvertisrmbhts

.re ykmrged at the following rates :
Help wanted, MtNMOl gSRSkSf

ESkSB.«- - - -
Extra worn» as eorrsepondlng rate», JLet E*sryWj Advertise n flu Went

DIb TRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir'» 
will Iw* promiillv attemled to

Inspector» ol

p“ur"”^oront0’} 2-4d
to TEN CENTS 

CENTS. 

CENTS

TELEGRAPHY^
TRACTS.434,0.0

academy of telebbathy
30 King Street Bast, Toronto,j^.sï’s^sïï'-tffsss;

Inc statfptor dreolar h,JA)|e0 tbqSNEsiwsm Hansc.r. ,

Bottle. \
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